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fruits, let this is not altogether the appearing in the English House of les, rice in several forms. '“JJ® ° 3}^. °n °f “ j^Tetor the wHe^ofS!rHer l0ng ” Sadly th°86 wh° r®pre8ent6d
case, as Be care and culture of tcopi- Lord8 without a “Gardenia” in his Scklloped potatoes were a favorite aflon ®lb®ria' and tbat ltJV* ' ?!L3CJ2 ftl each landr wIth bowed heada ^“P®6
r-ai plants is much the same as that button-hole. . dis,. une mother living near the Vlews of the American Government b®rt Tree. She descended the long about Clara Butt as Great Britain, - # ,g nnderetood however tb ,
required for house plants. Sandy soil r have, had very good success with schoolhouse made a specialty Of are pressed they will probably be “ JJjj each ,ooklB.? to her= France reach- informatlon thnp gleaned ’ Ïni t

tea. coffee, and cotton, and in spices, «hem after she learned how well they ““ff* ^T^Ïrisin ^ SheT daint^ and ^ ^ ^ Gre4lt Brltaln used to check Z men who hav“^
Patience is, perhaps,, even wlth cardimdn, ginger, pepper, cin- were received. Tfie mother did not States h?a recelved dutiful Sen from across the *2°°* tha centre, of them ,al1 "lth exempted because of their particlar

more neceesary with these plants „croon; also with tapioca, arrow-root figure the exact cost bnt agreed that Tt wls f th ?VZ\f Z *?. be came Ireland w“h her maidlns 7™°' Gr°UP “ * IODg 1Ine|employment. The “questioanaire•
ban is required for the ordinary gar- a„d camphor I have al=o grown il was ofieaper to furnish hot lunch K was further atated that “I ! 7*? Ireland with her maidens clear up to the organ were the stand-1, , d tQ bri t th d .

' e° or house plants An orange tree, gucessfully peanuts and sweet pota- once evdry tw'o weeks than to put ex- United States has not «asented, dis- clothed in green playing their hares a„d bearers with their banners. «1^
• or instance can not be forced like a tnes, in a sunny'patch in my gardln tra food in the lunch boxes ever, 8®nted’ °r Protested, and that with- ^ m-VJ^ obeisance to England on.^ a wonderful tableau, with the

««..m,Tw'hrg..,rs,0"rj-"“r* vr r-&TS.S.M„,

; 11 the citrus trees. Grafting is thé .Weintuwi a nantis, f a . ___ — « munications, Japan already under- land t0 Pass UP tne steps towa*i the cbestra. After a moment of quiet' . ___ „ ,
quickest and safest way to bring ^ the ateles and- they weighed six! ChOd Two Years Old 8“ g® triend^ attJtude , ?f the ^an’ ^T ~«ld f“»‘he tension read, men who have been exempt,d°

'With good care they will bear fruit I was latifitd ^er mv «teià,- o£ jetables and cereal foods ape derstands that the United States natlve teegue. a most inspiring song A3 the. anns ot all Allied Nations ^ . r
ia three years. the H^h,anT of t0 the child’a wants’ and with f redits^her with disinterested pur- before she made her bow to England were extended to clasp hands in one 1° ZZ/

The banana tree will make rapid Seotland’ It is cenerallv concerter! mUk and cream are cal,aMe ot 8UP* poses if aetiop in Siberia should bp and they, passed np the other side to g,,eat clrclè, abo.ve the organ and * . \
rorwth with ordinary care. Allow a Sî li t Zall its nutritive needs. The taken. * ' thein places. Then from in frpnt, or,hestra rang ^ Mary Anderson,s others whom the registrar dc, t,

^ood supply of safe fertilizer, keep it r Tpopiverl come rnnferi nUnté f n ^est cer6al preparations are wheat At the same time it is understood following the Scottish flag down the VOrice, ^Hold! Into your firmanent Xam e* 6 U"6 ° *e
in a temperature of 90 to 95 degrees, the -Highlands and 1 cd a la n Sakes, shredded wheat biscuit, oat- > lapan understands the United States i*ong s£ePs’ came Scotland in cloth of j bring tiiy Stars!” The long line of
and give it plenty of water. The “Bonnie White TTenthei, ”'trf t 'll moa1, cracked wheat and, graham ia gi#ngThought to. the moral effectJ rnld «° 8hre homage to England, banners separated and up by the or-
ilower-bnd forms .in the bottom of bloom the “Scottish RrtrteV s w >■ bread Potatoes and other vegetable in Russia of. sr.ch action and would F-ach .epuntfy. sang her love for the gan sl0w!y qanfe Mary, gowned In
i he trunk of the tree," coming up in te reward! rav care • • ow®T purees and purges of fresh or stewed feel that the absolute necessity Motherland. Finally in a robe oT white, wrapped in a glorious flag of
lie shape of a . flower sfèm, which m, _ Vp “Rtv Tra- im w - fruit should also constitute a con- should be apparent, -before it is ?old> draped in the Brit-sh flag. 8jjk and above her carried by her 
'■cons into a large blossom, the fruit the opiv Hatchers ” arc most 'ot a ’, siderable part of the dietary. «f*ken. These vifews have been ex c*rrying the spear and shield of Brit- gripes. All eyes were . upon her.
forming as the stem grows and hang- pc.Hnc and an»ak»’ », , £ Children should he tattght to drink pressed to Great Britain. ain, came Clara Butt, grand, «SP Queen Alexandra jvÿnped to Jier feet.
Inc <?o.wu beside the,.tree The banana m,™ 8rft fn.,_, T N„tll ua,an frequently. Three or four ounces of j magnificent. She slowly descended -The organ and orAestra burst into

" v.snsu, hears only one hunch of fruit ' , h__. f „ water should be given several times Aggresive the stems to the music of the wonder-, „The ^tar gpallgled Banner.” Any-
Umn dies, or is cut down; shoots aiso' gpîderg .BmaU and a^j{ & 'ptLbetwe0B maal‘a- It lms been nointed out to State ^uL or,’hestra wb,ch *“• a11 the Per" one who has evei- heard Mary Ander-
'■oming tp make a tree for the next t„6T enjoyed U Th j b^dv of the C“M/!n 8h,°”ld, b° Tf , ^ Department .officials that the Ancle- or”a”ce nayer «topped ptoyme. She son-s voice can imagine that moment, 
reason. The ninemnle is much the vîrttm is dtgested bv the plant -then th® ^.rst t<L™a8tlCa*e thelr food thor* Japanese pact is essentially conser- t0°k" ber plaC® . °PP°S‘te. Engl!>nd Spellbound every one waited hardly
same, ia both cases, new trees or in a day or two the ^aps whirt onghly' ^hla 13 k^hiy important, vntjve in PT>jrit and that so far from amida a great burst of feeImg’ ex" breathing as? she. fairly floated down
plants for the next season are nropa- „t th? ^ds oTthe leares open out 88 7°* contemplating or countenancing ag- PI” ,0Ve-a“d loy^" R ,
g"tP(i from shoots thut «.tirt from ° n out in childhood is likely to be maintain- ., . , ... Then came «’’•om the side a Redon shoots that start from the 6ady for more of the same kind of ed throughout life" gressive action on the part of either nurse telling in a few sweet . , , , , ,
roots. The pests that trouble odd, nothing being left of the first ' - Great Britain or Japan with'the pur- '7 l ’ g a, n T gra'sped he£ close' and one by one
■dt-us trees are the white and brown but the wings and Ihgs, which .... „ 'pose of extending their territorial ^"L^ngllnr^^k hèrkànd tnrt eacb coanhtry e™braC®d and a1' the forfeiture of his

hLtreeuse it aa *easily blown a-y« 1 ba- Where Women Propose 1 Vhe Par-fasti “Y"; KS.SrïTikï 21^ Anyope exempted -ho falls *• ^JtherfsaZav oî to snrcethe ,,^^ thTeatened to tench them to catch ' V pose is directly oppos.te and aimed cgm(; next_ followed by LoTe( each ^ joy AmeHca wotid have been the registrar o£ a change in d
Jther as a spray or to sponge the uir- m0Squitoes, but have not Succeeded Tv x,.xv rTTI1v_, TT 1<a «° conserve the present status of . ahd sin„in„, their f°[, J®y' “ ® ^ " dress is also liable to suffer tJ
1er side of the leases where the vet - . IN NEW GUINEA IT IS ALWAYS both natj0ns. To this end it was smtaDly garDed fna 8*n^ine tneir 8atiSfied could she have seen that
scale is generally located. I am now much interested in some M4Pt5W ENG' (found necessary to pledge each of P°fS' *hen" M”SiC’ the Drama and glad triumphal entry. No one bnt

The He- trek io oooih, now mum interestea in some LlSH WRITER .. . ,, Arts, all of whom gave homage to Mar_ Anderson could have nersoni- :The tree is easily grown and seed which -was sent to me by the them to combine to resist any other ’ thev were nut aside « Anderson could have persom ,
,ruitedirr i have successfully raised Rpv nantaîn MaePhaù it e c , , • 'nation that might attack either o* B 11 But tney were put asme fled truth, purity and glad joy asi large number of them. Itis, I be- wWhhpiliWert '’' il , So far as proposals of marriage are E™‘ght attack either °* tor the soldier’s mother in grey who she did, standing there before that
lieve, the only tree known that does battlefield of Vimv Ridge eTha™°^! concerned, in NeW Guinea it is ai- told of her longing and sorrow. Her vast audience with representatives.of £ 6 ^®gI raf' en ing a SOC”* ear
-uot show a flower LfPre the fraft the whiT d i^ WaySl8W year>'There' aCC°ïdlnK tD "" Fear German Attack boy had been buried In France only aU natloD8 about her. A prhna ”g; the registrar states, the a?
forms I - - • 18 °f the rod Poppy, the white daisy, an English writer, the men consider <- eight weeks before. The Soldier’s donna sang ^th wonderful richness Ucatl0ns are Protected. ~-

I hâve fc*rt mute »« ___________ and the M«e cornflower. If I can lt beneath their dignity to notice wo- Beport reaching Japan from many wlfe ,n black sang to a soft accom- ,.The Battle Hvmn the ReDUblfc ..i All applications for extension
growing these niants and have H * succeed in growing those plants, the men, much less to make overtures quarters in Siberia have convinced animent of the orchestra “Tramp, whlte robed" maidens knelt ™nst be received before thé expira 
Tw£f iZcombtoation of red- wh,t® aad «lue of marriage. Consequently the pro-,«b® ^P»®®"® Government that just tramp> tramp, the boys are march- ZliTl thei 11116^1 she sanJ-,tion of the ex®mptton P®riod-
22Î5S2SÎ2SSSÎS*: tiS renowBed hach an attack is to b® w ^oming.. ..wm you come back t0 me, ï™ot tbe imes chL1 frm*^^**'***-»
housewbere ^)anAdlam< gaiaed “UCh never- When a woman in New Guinea 'Germany; if not directly; than b, to the child you never have seen?” wa8 born ^gg the Ma .. while Mary tbe Ontario registrar regarding the
the dyIne ldory- wm > ®oet interesting, falls in love with a man she sendh a stirring up the Bpleshavik in Sioeria. tpHqwed by the postman Anderson lovingly kissed our flag decteton of Mr. Justice De» Of theOffice Z^wsAn »' f° ^ a «tUp to Piece of strin® to US sister, or if ho Whether t*is apprehension is weR »ack an^ hands full ortet- Me^time G^t Sain hÎTre- appeal of the bank clerks. It is «-
A?rne^ZTr an^haTx ^ bad »ther anfhas no sister, * his mette, ortmoth- «»»**■■■ to ***** *> ** entirel, tera> ’ tensfou of the her thr^e 2 whefl 2îfWfWr» <***>*£*&
a varie^ofQaZf^«rea I Srown musing incident a while ago. A er of hiejiatly relattvee. Then the within the judgment of the Japanese iast.song, and a workwoman in muni- h_„ wa8 ^j^ed it was back^lten8,on ot ten days has been erkrit-
tiZSfjJj n ritT®’ u°7l’ e*t»eman came into my office to tod, wim^es the string tells the themselves.. Having reached a d* tlw* dresa aanç in the Lancashire JaTlI ofXarStal and ^anS 03 Md ttat affecte» hy-the

* th * the“ T bat" Rok at ™y Plants. I lifted a plant man that the particular damsqi is in cision' however, all that it would he diaIect. All these grouped them- that our Mary with her flag took np declelon become «able to <»H on
lusettev up to Ms fac® and “‘«4. hi® what tt love with him. H the man thinks ho necessary tor Japan to do in regard a^hres behind England. From the her appolntZplace No words could Mareh 25tb-
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There is no one there.” Combing Out 

Exempted MenThe seas are clear. 
There ib no one there.”

i
Employers to Give Status of Work- 

ers—Questionnaires for B, O,
D. And B. Men.

There was a moment

Word comes from the Provtndsi! 
Registrar that all employers of labor 
will he asked within a short time to 
furnish the registrar with a state
ment, showing the definite 
of each of their employees.

But a 
sang

1

statusf

- nd good drainage are, of course, im-I
I: .1 ortant.I

liI1 i: is now in the coarse of

8:
!
!

naires is intended to have t> 
feet, of enforcing the Militer-' 
vice Act eqüitably and con.o’
every .quarter.

I . Between 40,000 and 50.(ion 
sons within the Ontario Regfst'c.r 
j'irisdictioh will be address -1 f 
further information eoniernimr 
of the first class, as the rest 0 -
which the decisions of the triH?. ’ 
will he reviewed and a s 
hearings ordered as are deemed «te 
sirabld.

It

:

I

1

It is, pointed out by the rce'^; 
that any man who fails to seed in 
his Replies to the..-.questieTn-i- !... 
within three days is liable to tm’’w

exewiut. 8

the idng ^teps. Great Britain met 
her with outsEretched arms; France

1 pose of extending their territorial 
possessions in the Far East, the pur
pose is directly opposite and aimed 

> to conserve the present status of 
To this end it was pains and penalty of non-comphan®- 

with the Military Service Act.
Applications for extensions o1' ei 

emption are now begining to roadi

l
\(

wheTcZ^re^ff^nranltoSr1^,’ *“!ra^4, "*>ut tt to TOry famIliar: * ** al»ne and they decide straight «*" «* courtesy, ,to inform them of pçssessions-Egn*', A&ica. Ceylon, XToiZt Brltatorid' her t 
when qet. vere so fragrant their per- shells Uke ice create.”- I said, “Yon away-whether to marry or drop the her purposeit^—^—ge^e—^^B - —
turn» filled the room. The perfume have 
was as sweet as the «range blossom» Vanf 
while their flavor when made into 

_ lemonade,1 iras delicious having little 4._ n. M The Boose'll1
ed green. 1 wonder wtiat we would " 
t(iin.k of a Northern Spy apple, it 
picked before it- matured bn the 
tree? 1

■ee
Australia, Canada *»d '®ldt*sb sisters voiced in music imd p-_,— 
Columbia nntfl it seemed they wonlX tbe need ot Qod’s strength anSpro- 
never end. all wijth their banners. tection.

-'V er
Ottawa, March », 1918.

The German authorities have is
sued a memorandum to the effect 
that parcels for Prisoners of War 
interned In Germany must be ad
dressed to the “parent" (or main) 
camps to which the prisoners be-*

made a gopd guess; it Is a idea.- In the former case, the be- 
;e blossoms Van|Ua plant” i trothal is annonneed. The man is

branded on the back with charcoal,

t.Confidence in Japanr> V I
As Japan’s special ally, Great Bri-‘ Clara Butt, as Great Britain sang 

while a mark is cat into the wemàn’a tain is représenteras having confi- Kipling’s “Have You Seen Our Boy 
8ît*n- - dence in Japan’s intentiohs, and hat Jack*” There was not a dry eye in

No breach of promise actions are sought to impart that confidence to the house. Turning to England she
Hot Lunches possible in New Guinea, though it the the United States, not with a view to said “These are my loyal peoples,

■ " . \ ladJ I® Jilted her friends may hunt seeking any active co-operation in a and they fight well hut the enemy is
In our school section last year, her lover up and “go” for him. On Siberian campaign, but simply to strpng. Upon whom can we lean for arrive for a lpng while yet,

4™^-^ E™™- EEBft—SSaKSsSS

■ w ssï-œa^ireai And Milk ,
iot know of a grape-fruit tree being lpdker o? oupb®ard bai £ across the . point but does not consider, it neces- hand France led Alsace and Lorraine Miss Anna Brpwn took tea onthorit es from the very first to
..WUm uBto glass. end of one tot the cloak rooms. The (Ini) fll ûtÎflWkl s=>ry to record Itself either affirma- P»le &nd worn. Great Britain took Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil- ln tMa 96096 any relati"M

The>sW-paw tr,v is most interest- bine-flame oil stove was placed across vWM «■* V1ICIWV«I tively or negatively the hand of each and welcomed them kinson. , or pther persons from whom they
,ng- Tb® ft;nlt resemb1^ a small the end pf the other cloak room.     , to song too beautiful tor description. A number from here took in the1 ekpect to recelve pb8tal P"6®19- Par"
melon. The leaves have h reputation This district has a woman’s club. “Lowly living and lofty thought!” Agree in Principle Alsace anti Lorraine had cowered in play at Thomasburg on Wednesday cel8 tot Prisoners of War ln hoapit"
of making tough meat tender. I test- The club became co-operative with in Ottawa, they have formed a new ^ Ef„fATnorif t1l„ „ „ . a corner, but Britain had searched evening. als alao come ^tWn the meaning of
ed this at one time by buying a the teacher in serving hot lunches to club that promises to be popular. nZotniL Z them out and supported them, while Mr. Jas. Bowers is removing to 0,686 ^aiations.

: rrsr .■aâc EEEE EtjEs: - --- - r^,*—
- s= sflx zsa sue arc kas um ss sàHlcr Mr- j“ ss

to its reputation to my case. The mothers sent tea towels and took “pdfe” in it, and knows its aim and th4 f,lrZrTi!LmZ Zi tt a m national dress and colors, until at I Miss Irene Detlor and brother of tie8 WiU not de,iver the parcels to 
meat was made tender, with a slight turns in washing them at home. An object all right. Its announcement •!“ tgroiw stotwgent thst the 8 gg - b Am were grouped ,n Tweed ap6nt 8untiay wlth Mr. Peter the Prl8°nera of War for whieh
flavor of the Paw-paw, which was old sand table was cleaned, lined and read»: “ hre not aswmted hsB been enurtrued harmonloU8 glowlng colors and ^ ^ BargP 7 ™ they are intended, and It to sug-
not at all objectionable. It might be used for a serving table, the cups, “The Bread and Milk Club is ready 1,77 ‘“11® prima donna from each had sung I Mr. George Clarke took a business geeted that peraon8 ln <*»*** wheD
1 good thing if our meat merchants spootorifnd kettte awaürgéd On it by ter more members. , All fat, flushed t Th^8 vTrZ» <rt»fA^t« «re „n her sational anthem. To me Russia1 trip to Belleville on Thursday Writi”e to Prisoner8 in Germany
cultivated a few of these vaWable the girls for serving and for dish adults who are doing their best to rlLZLrt « J tZ exceeded them all except France. | Mr. John Burleigh of Roslin is shonM definitely the name

washing. The trustees bought can- boost the high'cost of living espial- g d" at A when officL Z Wben France had confided her de- busy removing his household effects the "parent" <or maln> «“P 80
The Metis or Chinese lilac, is very ned soups, rice and cocoa for use in ly welcomed. The club makes no " ZLmLl Z ^ pendent Belgium, Alsafce and Lor- to his new home at the brick yard ^ they can comply wlth the regu-

satisfaotory. Its tight purple flowers an emergency. We drew on these bones about the fact that its fondest thfi h w lZhZ raine to Great Britain’s care and The ladies held their play “Fifty laUon8 ot the German authorities in
fill the air about It with a delirious when the mothers were unusually desire is Vo hit the butcher a hard ° „8 g ' sang “The Marseillaise,” I think Tears Ago” in Tweed on Thursday addreB8lng Parcels to Prisoners.

busy" x whack, and help the cornmeal man Z » n,nL America must have felt the applause, night. R- M. Coulter,
The The secretary of the club made get the uplift due him at this stage bas ne™r aaked the approval of the There never wa8 so glorlou8 a TOlce. Deputy Postmaster General.

Stephanotls, from the West Indies, out a list of the twelve mothers with of the game. H" 8" ,to W pbms’ C6n86qU6ntly As a French woman feeling her ■■
g-ve me the most pleasure of any. children in the school. One mother “To the over-nourished near-inval- there.18 n°thlag for the U' S' t0 as" country’s greatness and stress, she 8’ 8’ NO" *■ THÜHLOW THK I-ATE JOHN* E. OWENS
My plant flowered after a year or two declined to serve and the ether fam- id who suffers from distension of the t6; „ tbe 0th6r ha”d’ fhe toct pnt into a fervor Indescribable _______ • Catopb611ford, — There passed
of careful maturing, to its twelfth «7 lived near enough' to the school- stomach, distress from gas, indiges- the, U' under the circum- gTMy had gathered near her 3a8H „ a____ > away on Friday after about a week’s
year. It had 46 bunches of large, house to go home except on stormy tion, liver complaint, billiousness. 8tance8’ 18 not assenting to the plan ,ovl sympathy. Them Belgium i Helen Moorman tone88 John B- Owens, at the age of

. "*& Sower» hanging from its days, so they furnished soap and'acidity, dyspepsia, fermentation, a ”11 “ the absence draped lB bhmk/her flag floating ClZnij7- PjSSL
branches or stems, that were most salt and pepper for their share. Each dull, tired feeling after meals, the .®.a announcement to that ef- OV0r her head> g^ped its folds and Queena MitcheU James Moorman °7ena Wae h®"1 in the year
beautiful to see, and possessing an of the ten served once irf two weeks club doors are open wide. It is par- f®ct- ‘hat assent has been withheld gang „My country’s Flag! The Red Pearl Reid Gordon Rupert Ira “d was tor manT years a resi- 
unrtvailed sweetness of perfume. It The mothers who provided the Ocularly anxious to receive appUca- ! the d,plomatic sense of the ls her blood the Orange her courage, Barlow ’ P ’ dent ot CampbellfOrd. He is, sur-
stood seven feet high, was thrifty dlBh for the day either sent the ma-ltions from fat, flushed people. There t6rms" ’ the Black her dead.” Oh, how it aas8 n gr__  rived by » widow and three child-
and flourishing, and .1 thtok was terlals prepared for cooking or cook- are several rules, but until you are . .1"- ~ thrilled all hearts as she kissed her! Hehm Anni„ rep’ ®iss Mamie, J. Gunner Joseph,
cuite the handsomest plant I ever ®d ‘he dish and sent in readiness for a member you only need to know * I A4«AV» Uaiii An Sag and gave voice to her country’s 0^. „ Ir_ who 8erTed atx months m France,
owned. It grows from a slip and re- reheating. Some lunches, sqch as one, which is that each Monday, ft LvIlCl 1111111 ftII struggle. Roumanla, Serbia' and, Beatrice Main was wounded and is now »n a hos-
oulres watchful care. I started sev- eocoa and potato soup were cooked Wednesday and Saturday the mem- _ ' smallest of them all, Montenegro fol- , Sr__  pltal at Hastings, England, snd
er»l before I got one to attain such entirely at aphool. hers eat nothing bnt crackers and ttlllPPTPflli PPll lowed with her tale. AH ' Moorman Charlie Reid TSf® al8° BurV,Te aeven
perfection. The “Atiamanda” and Sometimes the children carried the milk, or, better still, the wholesome rtlllvl ICflll lvll Then, came a moment of quiet. All c,-™ T Jr__  ’ brothers and sisters.
the “AnHgnon,” or “Mountain Rose lunch to school In the morning er a eld-fashioned bread and milk.” —-------seemed listening. Great Britain call- Kflltha "Mltcheii Dora Reld 444 . *ate *®r' °wena was a "am4<
of Mexiee” are also attractive climb- father or older brother would bring ————— "The Pageant of Fair Women,” by ed—“And 9re these all who come to'0_v Marle Pit,e’ ,d ’ |*?r ot tbe EngU8b Church end wt>$/

it at noon ready for serving. I Hamilton will rebuild its Market Mr. Louis N. Parker, was presented help us in our need ?’’ There was a o- Primer— a conf*fct®d with the Mason
The list of plants and shrnhe la The children brought their usual Hail. at Queen’s Hall, Londçn, England, huste. Way up ln the upper row ln V_ln Mltchen q--.-- Maln 71,6 teneral on Monday was

retber a lohg one. I will sneak « on- lunches to school. At noon they More Canadian troops have safely May 12, 1917. It was arranged by the extreme corners with eye-glasses c,Barlow ’ *,”™ “f8®111® auep,c” and J8*
lv a few. The “Gardenia” or “Cape were dismissed for a flve-miuute re- arrive» in England. Clara Butt, England’s greatest prima and spears were two women clothed j, —f nanoted by Rev. C. B. Clark. Ser-
Jessamine" takes the lead I think, t cess while the hot lunch was being William McMath one of Goderich’s donna, who commanded the finest In goW. The one on the left sang I 'AaTl8 Beld Marion McDonnell' 7 ? h°“e aad
•™ «*««. —w HUM.. to — »m tt. h.1, «<—, «*, U,5r«. —, —A.M. - -r„ — a. —, b ^

'-■’J - I «

CHAPMAN

The recent heavy fall of snow
makes us think that Spring will not long and mtt8t not the ***** °*

any branch or working campa of any
other place to which the prisoner 
might be detailed for special ser
vices.

trees.

fragrance.
The climbers come next.
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Following is 
of Qnlnte Chap 
pliee sent to th< 
t;agent Associât 
Repdon, Englan

Box No. 1—
14 sheets . . . 
168 pillow case 
20 hath towels 
12 handkerchiel 
12 towels .. .

Total value

« No. a—
„ suite pyjamal 
■i helmets . . . 

4 prs. bed socksl 
6 scnltetus band 
36 handkerchief 
2 pta. bedroom

Total value .

Box No.
1«8 prs. socks 
1 10-lb. tin bisi

Total value .

Box No.
20 suits pyjamal 
26 pillow casesl 
3 bath towels . 
6 towels . .
66 handkerchiel 
6 acultetus ban] 
3 rest pillows .

Total value .

Box No. S—
66 prs. socks . 
21 wash cloths

Total value .

Douatmns to

Mrs. Earle, 
lair, clothing ; h 
Mrs. 8. H. Twi< 
J Hurley, cloth 
clothing ; Mrs. S 
Mrs. Kenneth 
Quick 6 Robert 
Mrs. Lengden, < 
ertaon, clothing 
olotiting; Ritcl^ 
clothing; Miss < 
4*. *16; Mr.

. *9 ; M 
lira. Robt. Ten
F

Btiyutn Rriief

Previously aek 
Miss Edith Ai 
Mrs. B. G. Sill 
Mias A. Corby 

-Harriett ! 
Miss Mary E. !
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Toronto. — I 
tbe better prod 
children, and 1 
ment of tbe nal 
up before the 1 
Service Club 1 
Margaret EatoJ 
ney Small pra 
were very dira 
spoke on try id 
strained and, 
helpful.

Mrs. W. R.l 
speaker, taking 
of her subject,] 
f.^ctjne Women 
Homestead Ac] 
Act and the C*

“We womea 
formed,” said 
women may 1 
with men for ti 
Now the Hon 
that a .male 0] 
over may take 
with children 1 
many fine worn 
anxious to sett 
ada, but who 
put in their 0 
meat’s 160 aci 
adopting chil» 
come 
sqme of our i 
to those state] 
the childless 1 
inated against]

Assumes Hi

this dii

wwhic
he satura 

ich provide 
riage, autora 
husband’s nal 
der criticism, 
she and Mrs, 
to have two 
J}ed by prote 
tor the' colo:
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